
One of John Rhodes' children
in the Cove was bitten by a snake

( Saturday afternoon.
E. N. Akers and Margaret Dan-lel- s,

of Sipes Mill, spent last
Wednesday in town.

Elder C. L. Funk will preach at
Autioch next Sunday at 10 o'clock
a. in.

On the first indication of kid-

ney trouble, stop it by taking Fol-

ey 's Kidney Cure. Sold by all
dealers.
i The M. E. Sunday School of
tfus place will hold their anuual
Children's Day service next Sun-
day evening.

The seating capacity of the
Presbyterian church was taxed
to its limit last Sunday evening
at the Children's Day services.

No good health unless the kid-

neys are sound. Foley's Kidney
Cure makes the kidneys right.
Sold by all dealers.

The Bedford County Sunday
School Association held its annu-
al convention iu Fishertown last
week. There was a large attend-
ance, and much interest

The editor is indebted to Miss
Meta Fryman, of the Ccve, who
came in last Saturday and made
him a present of a basketful of
delicious cherries. Thank you
very much, Meta.

The Presbyterian congregation
of this place have broken ground
for the erection of a nice parson-
age on the first lot directly west
of the public grounds at the
Court House. John Comerer has
the contract.

In requesting us to change the
address of her copy of the news
to 1801 Orange Avenue, Los An-
geles, Cal., Miss Anna C. John-
ston says that she has been at
the Beach since April, and has
found the we?ther delightful.

Henry Tritle and little son
George, of Marks, Franklin coun-
ty, came over to this side of the
mountain last Saturday and visit-

ed among friends, returning
home on Mcnday accompanied by
Mr. Tntlo's mother-in-law- , Mrs.
Agnes Ray.

Miss Marie Agnes Cohill, the
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund P. Cohill, of Hancock,
died Monday morning of last
week, at the City Hospital in Bal-

timore, of gastritis, after an ill-

ness of about eight weeks. Miss
Cohill was aged 27 years and had
a host of friends in Hancock. The
remains were brought home Mon-

day evening and the funeral took
place on Wednesday. She was a
member of the Catholic church.

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE.

For coughs, croup, whooping
cough, etc., One Minute Cough
Cure is the children's favorite.
This is because it contains no op-

iate, is perfectly harmless, tastes
good and cures. Sold at Trout's
drug store.

BIG COVE.

J. F. Kendall and daughter
Dessie spent last Wednesday and
Thursday in Chambersburg, Scot-
land and Shippensburg.

Conrad Glazier is improving
his farm by adding a lot of new
post fence.

Mrs. Agnes Ray of McConneils-burg- ,

spent a few days last week
in tne home of her son Murray.

Miss Ella F. Johnston visited
friends at Lemaster and Mercers
burg last week.

Miss "Dott" Patterson enter-
tained quite a number of friends
at a lawn party last Friday even-
ing.

Miss Kathenue Robertson is
visiting her sister Mrs. W. F.
Sappington.

Murray Ray and family visited
iij Franklin county recently.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Johnston
after spending a brief honeymoon
among their many fnonds in the
Cove, returned to Allegheny last
Friday.

Frank Duffy has been on the
sick lis J. .

Mrs. David Kendall and daugh-Ethe- l

spent from Tuesday until
Saturday of last week with rela-

tives and friends in Washington
county, Maryland. They say
farmers down there are making
hay, and wheat will soon be ready
to harvest. .

WARNING.

If you have kidney or bladder
trouble and do uot use Foley's
Kidney Cure, you will have only
yourself to blame for results, as
it positively cures all forms of
kidney and bladder diseases.
Sold by all dealers.

Why Do You Wait ?

While the subscription list of
the News has grown to a uu tuber
much beyond jhe fondest expect-
ations of the publisher when he
started it, yet In looking over the
field, it is found that there is here
and there a family that does not
take it. Why do you wait? Read
it carefully from one end of the
fifty-si- long columns to the oth-

er. See what a lot of home news.
See what a lot of State and for-

eign news. Notice the sermon,
the help in the study of the Sun-

day school lesson, the notes on
the Christian Endeavor aud the
Epworth League topics. Note
the gems of religious thought.
Then there is the Housekeeper's
Department, the farmer's depart-
ment, stories for the young folks,
an e fashion department,
and the latest market reports.
All there and more too. Why
wait? Do you expect to get much
more than that for less than two
cents a week ? Do you know of
any other paper that gives so
much home news? There is no
reason why you may not have the
pleasure of its weekly visits.
Easy. Just send us a dollar bill.
We will do the rest.

IN MAD CHASE.

Millions rush in mad chase aft
er health from one extreme of
faddism to another, when, if they
would only eat good food and keep
their bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills, their trou-
ble away. Prompt relief and
quick cure for liver and stomach
trouble. 2."c at Trout's drug
store; guaranteed.

Notice to Teachers.

The McConnellsburg School
Board will meet on Saturday ev-

ening, July 1, 1905, for the pur-
pose of electing teachers for the
ensuing term. Application to be
made in writing.

L. H. Wible,
-- t. Secretary.

Wanted.

A good energetic agent to sell
our high grade teas, coffees, ba
king powder, spices and extracts

We offer splendid inducements
to the right party. All particu-
lars and catalogues furnished
free.

Address
The Great A. & P. Tea Co.,

1311 Eleventh Ave.,
Altoona, Pa.

BURNT CABINS.

John Keebaugh and family, of
Pitcairn, are visiting friends near
this place.

Mrs. Lucy Hembright, who
spent a week with her parents
left Saturday for her home in
Lewistown.

Prof. Kell of Shade Gap, was a
pleasant caller in our town Satur-
day.

Mrs.Francis Paterson.of Pitts-
burg, visited her sister Mary
Baldwin last week.

Johj C rouse and Roy McGe-hee- ,

and Misses Blanche Finley
and sister Grace, took a pleasure
trip to Gettysburg last week..

L. C. Kelly and wife spent Sat-
urday in Chambersburg.

Frank Meatzer, who was badly
hurt last Tuesday at the shingle
mill, is improving slowly.

Alvm Cevic and wife of Illinois,
are visiting friends here.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding or pro-
truding piles. Druggists refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to
cure any case, no matter of how
long standing, in 6 to li days.
First application gives ease and
rest. 50c. If your druggisthasn't
it send 50c in stamps and it will
be forwarded post-pai- d by Paris
Medicine Co., St Louis, Mo.

CITO.

Dr. J. fj. Mellott of Needmore,
spent a day last week in the fam
ily of Riley Garland.

John Seidcrs and wife, and
Harvey Seville and lady friend,
were at Hagerstown last week.

Cletus Palmer, a student at
Northfield, Mass., spent a nigh
recently in the home of D. R.
Garland.

Martin Souders has purchased
a horse. We understand that
Jacob W. Mellott lost a fine one a
few days ago.

Will Kuhn's little son, who had
been sick a long time, Is abla to
be out n?ain.

Lewis Peck and family of Frank
lin county, were guests in the
home of Michael Peck Saturday
and Sunday.

Valuable Farm Property
At Private Sale.

The Emanuel Sharpe farm
at Needmore, Fulton county,
Pa., is now offered for sale. This
desirable property contains about
16O acres, about 100 of which
is uuder fence aud in high state
of cultivation, much of it having
been recently limed. The bal-

ance in timber. The improve-
ments consist of a tine two-stor-

"L" frame house, alargezw
barn, wagonshed, corucrib, ice-

house, and all other necessary
outbuildings. Good water at
the door, also a plentiful supply
of water at the barn where
stock may be watered all through
the winter without the necessity
of taking them from uuder roof,
as the whole barnyard is covered.

On the farm is a splendid
young orchard of choice
fruit. The buildings are all
new and modern. The farm
lies nice for cultivation, the build-
ings splendidly located, and alto-

gether it is most desirable and
cau be bought right.

For further particulars, call on
or address, James R. Sharpe,
Dott, Pa., or the owner, Eman-
uelSharpe, Bigtimber, Mon-
tana. .

SALIVIA.

The hot weather of the last few
days is rapidly ripening the grain,
and the farmers are beginning to
look for harvest hands

D. E. Mellott has purchased a
new reaper and anew horse rake.

Uncle John Uaun has raised a
new stable.

Aaron Girland and wife and lit-

tle son visited Sheridan Hann's
last Saturday. Sheridan is on
the sick list.

Children's Day services at
Greenhill next Sunday morning.

TEN YEARS IN BED.

R. A. Gray, J. P., Oakville, Ind.,
writes, "For ten years I was
confined to my bed with disease
of my kidneys. It was so severe
that I could not move part of the
time. I consulted the very best
medical skill available, but could
get no relief until Foley's Kidney
Cure was recommended to me.
It has been a Godsend tome."
Sold by all dealers.

Pretty Home Wedding.

A very pretty home wedding
was solemnized t.t the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Ella Barn-hart- ,

in Bethel township, on Wed-

nesday, Juno 14, 1905, when Miss
Rebecca Ruth Barnhart became
the bride of Mr. Russell Lay ton.

Promptly at four o'clock in the
afternoon, the bridal couple was
ushered into the parlor by the at-

tendants, Mr. Boyd Lake, and
Miss Ora Layton, sister of the
groom, and Rev. A. G. B. Powers,
using the beautiful service of the
Christian church, pronounced
them man and wite.

A sumptuous dinner was await-
ing, and as soon as congratula-
tions had been extended, the
company repaired to the dining
room, where a happy hour was
spent. About seven o'clock, the
guests departed for their homes.

The young couple are among
Bethel's most excellent young
people, aud start out on their
married life with the kindest
wishes of their many friends.

THE SALVE THAT PENETRATES.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
penetrates the pores of the skin,
and by its antisepiic, rubifocient
and healing influence it subdues
inflammation and curesboils.cuts,
eczema, tetter, ring worm and all
skin diseases. A specific for blind
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles. The original and genuine
Witch Hazel Salve is made by E.
C. DeWitt & Co., ancl sold by
Trout's, the druggist

PACIFIC COAST EXCURSIONS.
' See the Most for Your Money.

Rock Island service to Californ-
ia and Pacific Northwest this
summer, permits you to do this.
Low round trip rates to Los An-

geles, San Francisco, or Portland
on special dates in My, June,
July, August, September and
October. Liberal arrangements
for stop over among the mount-
ains of Colorado and in California

side trips to the Yellowstone,
Yosemito, etc. Write for Colo-
rado and Cuhtornia books and
Rock Island folder. John Sebas-
tian, Passenger Traffic Manager,
Rock Island System, Chicago.

Subscribe for the Mews.

Strikingly Attractive
May Millinery

This business hat flourished and grown great because It has been
built on the firm foundation of worthy merchandise and close profits.

Our Millinery Leadership is very Pronounced
You'll find here, ready-to-we- and tailored hats, trimmed hats,

"chic" and stylish, originally designed by our special expert milliner.
This Is the second sesson we have given our patrons the hencflt of an
exclusive city mod lute Our millinery has won unlinputod prestige
for our store.

Hundreds of Heits
All prices, trimmed and uutrlmmcd, in slock. Children's hats, baby

bonnets, caps and cloaks, gorgeous (lowers, beautiful foliage, elegent
plumes and ribbons, unequalod In quality and splender, ready for
your Inspection and selection.

This is the Strongest Lace Season Known for
Many Years.
We have therefore prepared for you a tempting assortment of at-

tractive patterns In Valenciennes, English laces, German laces, Venise
and Orlentol, all-ov- laces, black, white and cream, at surprisingly
low prices.

We Call Your Attention
to the folly of sending to the big city houses for goods you could

buy at home for less money. Your trade belongs to us, and you will
find on our counters a line of smart dress fabrics unrivaled by any
store.

T. J. WIENER, Hancock, Vd,
Entire new stock lDOo Batumi-- Patterns.

Rouss Racket Store
We wish to call your attention to some fresh goods

just from New York. Have you seen any of those
45c shirts for men that we are selling; at 25c.

Wood stair rods, 4c; Brass Curtain Rods extends
to 5 ft., 8c; Hammocks good size with pillow, 80c;

Don't fail to see our men's and boys' clothing
$2.00 to $2.75; Table oil cloth same quality we sold-a- t

15c now Ilea yard;bargent's wood bottom planes
30c a set; Sargent iron planes, $4.45 set; Cultivator
Shovel with bolts, 8c; Bull tongs, 13c; Clipper
the and snath, $1.05; double shovels for corn plows
12 and 17c; Ailk cans, $1.65 and $1.80. The nicest
lap spread we ever had, 45c; Horse Aluzzles, 5 and
8c; Dress suit cases, 98c; a guaranteed Watch tor
65c. Just received our second invoice of men's and
boys' straw hats 6 to 90c; Paris Green in 1- -4 lb
boxes. 5c.

)T& are selling more shoes this spring than we
ever have. If we didn't have the right shoes and the
right prices we wouldn't sell so many.

Respecttully,

Racket Store,
HULL & BENDER,

Proprietors.
Our Automubile.

We take pleasure in noting the
fact that Philadelphia and Burnt
Cabins are not the only towns in
Pennsylvania who have citizens
that own an automobile. Last
week, one day, Charley Gold-

smith, the proprietor of one of
our fashionable tailoring estab-
lishments, took a little sneak ov-

er the mountain in Sheets 'a hack,
went on to Harrisburg, and one
evening, two or three days later,
came bounding down through
town with an automobile all his
own; and now, on almost any fine
evening, Charley is amusing him-
self treating his friends to a ride
about the town.

A FEARFUL FATE.

It is a fearful fate to have to en
dure the terrible torture of piles.
"I can truthfully say," writes
Harry Colson, of Masonville, la.,
"that for blind, bleeding, itching
and protruding piles, Bucklen's
Arnica Salve is toe best cure
made." Also best for cuts, burns
and injuries. 25c at Trout's drug
store.

Sliders.

George Herman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George Srders, of this
place, died last Saturday morn-
ing alter a brief illness, aged 1

year, 8 months, and 26 days.
Funeral Sunday afternoon, con-
ducted by Rev. J. L. Grove, of
the U. P. church, and interment
was made in Union cemetery.
The stricken parents have the
sympathy of their many friends
in the loss of their baby boy.

Town Properties for Sale or Ex-

change.
Ten percent return in rentals.

Two desirable homes with seven
lots in best business town iu the
county and in southern Pennsyl-
vania. For sale, or will exchange
for farm or good timber land.
Difference either way payable iu
cash or as agreed upon. Partic-
ulars by personal letter, Ad-

dress, Pox 2Gr, Everett, Bed-

ford county, Pa.

Sale Register.

Saturday, June 24, Oliver
lott. administrator of thn pstnt.a
of Noah Mellott, late of Tod town-
ship, deceased, will sell at the
home of Will Summers, on the
turnpike, 1J mile west of Mc-

Connellsburg the late home of
the decedent horse, cow and calf,
hog, farming implements, &c.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock a. m.

Friday, June 23, William Sei-der- s

will sell at his residence at
Cito, 2 horses, 2 cows, 2 brood
sows and pigs, wagon, harness,
&c. Sale begins at 1 o'clock p.
m.

TO CURE A COLD IN 0ME DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c,

Administrator's Notice.
Notice is nereny mven tlmt lettere or admin-

istration hiive heeu Krunteil uthe unUersifuedupon th estate of Cino. W. Uomerer line ot
Dublin township, Fulton county, 1JR.. deueuK.
cd. All persons huvintr clulrns uulnst nuil

will present them properly uulliemleuted
for settlement, uiiil those owtutf the minie willplease cull aud settle.

A. J. FOKK,
UK. J. A. (JOMKUKH.

Administrator.

Adminisrator's Notice.
I.e.trerH of lulmlnlNt-atlo- n on the estuteofJiiuoli v. Miller, lute Dublin township Kill ton

couutv. Pit., deceased, huviior been drain-ed by the Hetrlsier of Wills for Kulion eounty,
to the Hutisorlber, whose postotnee address. inbhirleysbur. Penusylvunla, all persons
who are. Indebted to the suid estate will please
make puvineut. and those having dulius will
Dreseui tueiu to

W. S. MIM.F.K.
May . 1905. Administrator.

JXKOUTOK'8 NOTICK

Notiue la hereby ulven Unit letters tvatumaiil
ary have benn granted to the undersigned upon
tha estate of Noah Mellott lute ot Todtownship, Fulton countv, Fa., dueeused.

Any persona haviuv claim' mruinsl saldestute
will present (lieu, propel ly authenticated for
eltleiuent.and those owing the aaine will please i

cull and nemo.
OMVEK MELLOTT,

111 Needmore, Fa.

One Minute Cough Cure
For Coughs, Cold and Croup.'

For Sale at Trout' dru store.
"Ask for the 1905

6 Buildings Filled With
the Best Bargains

on Earth I

Iha ye just got a car ofMijjlinburg Hand-mad- e

Buggies and H agons Hand-mad-e Buggies, 18
Spokes, 4-B- ow Top, Long-distan- ce Axle, Full
Nickel Trimmed,

$65 Each;
Regular Price $85,

Hand-mad-e, 3 --Seated Top Wagons, 18 Spoke
Wheels

$80; Regular Price $110.

Factory Buggies $45 to $55 each. Single or
Double Driving Harness at a Bargain. One-hor- se

Farm Wagon, Double Bed, Spring-Se-at

and Brake

$34; Regular Price $45.

Deeri 99

Ihave just bought a car load of Deering Bin-
ders, Mowers, Rakes, and Twine. Write me
for Prices and Terms.

200 TONS OF FERTILIZER

for Sale. Those who used our high grade fert-
ilizers last fall and used them beside goods
they got from other dealers, report that our
goods is showing up much better than theirs.
We are still selling the same grade as last fall.

No Resacked Goods
to be got from me. Everything fresh and new.
Write or phone to me your needs.

CLAY PARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

FOR THE LAND'S

SAKE

.00 kattl

ng

t

WHAT YOU EAT
Mm.. Ik. trial atu. which Mil, for SO cot

SMLT T TNI UWUTtlT Ot

CHICAGO. HJL

Year Calendar."

Each year finds an increase in the use of fertilizers.
Many men, who, a few years ago, had no faith in the
nse of fertilizers, have been converted to a belief in
their use by seeing the marvelous success of its use
by their neighbor. -

'

Many inferior grades of fertilizers have been thrown
upon the market, which have had a tendency to weak-e- n

the confidence of people using phosphate as a crop
producer.

I have heard many people express a desire to secure
a reliable fertilizer; and atter a carerf ul investigation ot
the merits of several brands, I find that M. E, Wheeler
& Co's. fertilizers are far superior to many makes now
used in this section.

My first shipment of this excellent brand of phos-
phate will reach me by June 14th and every sack of it
will be fresh and pure stock,

To the man who wants a first class phosphate at the
lowest possible price, I will say that a trial of my fer-
tilizers will convince him that I carry a line without'an equal. v

My prices will surprise and please you.

Harry E. Huston,
Crum Store, Saltillo, Pa.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

. $1.00 a Tear in Advance.

DYSPEPSIA
DIGESTS
1 1 cmuim 3

MUM.
. D.WITT

Kodol Almanac and 200

COMPANY,


